Notice of Publication of Photo Electoral Roll in Draft

To,
The Electors of the ward No. 1/10 to 10/10
Marwad Gram Panchayat.

Notice is hereby given that the Photo Electoral Roll has been prepared in accordance with rule 12 of Daman & Diu (Panchayats) (Election Procedure) Rules, 2014 and a copy thereof is available for inspection at my office and at Panchayat Ghar, Marwad during office hours.

If there be any suggestion of objection to the inclusion or exclusion of names of voters residing within the Territorial limits of the said ward, as appear in the Electoral Roll relating to the House of the People Constituency, it should be lodged on or before 26-06-2015 in Form 2.

Every such suggestion or objection (in duplicate) should either be presented in my office or to Gram Panchayat or sent by post to the address given below so as to reach me not later than the aforesaid date.

Place : Daman

Date : 12/06/2015

Sd/-
(R. C. Meena)
Electoral Registration Officer
For Gram Panchayat Election &
Dy. Collector (HQ),
Collectorate, Dholer
Daman.
FORM 1  
(See rule 12)

Notice of Publication of Photo Electoral Roll in Draft

To,
The Electors of the ward No.1/10 to 10/10
Kadaiya Gram Panchayat.

Notice is hereby given that the Photo Electoral Roll has been prepared in accordance with rule 12 of Daman & Diu (Panchayats) (Election Procedure) Rules, 2014 and a copy thereof is available for inspection at my office and at Panchayat Ghar, Kadaiya during office hours.

If there be any suggestion of objection to the inclusion or exclusion of names of voters residing within the territorial limits of the said ward, as appear in the Electoral Roll relating to the House of the People Constituency, it should be lodged on or before 26-06-2015 in Form 2.

Every such suggestion or objection (in duplicate) should either be presented in my office or to Gram Panchayat or sent by post to the address given below so as to reach me not later than the aforesaid date.

Place: Daman
Date: 12/06/2015

((R. C. Meena))
Electoral Registration Officer
For Gram Panchayat Election &
Dy. Collector(HQ),
Collectorate, Dholar
Daman
FORM 1
(See rule 12)

Notice of Publication of Photo Electoral Roll in Draft

To,
The Electors of the ward No.1/8 to 08/08
Bhimpore Gram Panchayat.

Notice is hereby given that the Photo Electoral Roll has been prepared in accordance with rule 12 of Daman & Diu (Panchayats) (Election Procedure) Rules, 2014 and a copy thereof is available for inspection at my office and at Panchayat Ghar, Bhimpore during office hours.

If there be any suggestion of objection to the inclusion or exclusion of names of voters residing within the territorial limits of the said ward, as appear in the Electoral Roll relating to the House of the People Constituency, it should be lodged on or before 26-06-2015 in Form 2.

Every such suggestion or objection (in duplicate) should either be presented in my office or to Gram Panchayat or sent by post to the address given below so as to reach me not later than the aforesaid date.

Place: Daman
Date: 12/06/2015

(R. C. Meena)
Electoral Registration Officer
For Gram Panchayat Election &
Dy. Collector (HQ),
Collectorate, Dholar
Daman
FORM 1
(See rule 12)

Notice of Publication of Photo Electoral Roll in Draft

To,
The Electors of the ward No.1/09 to 09/09
Dunetha Gram Panchayat.

Notice is hereby given that the Photo Electoral Roll has been prepared in accordance with rule 12 of Daman & Diu (Panchayats) (Election Procedure) Rules, 2014 and a copy thereof is available for inspection at my office and at Panchayat Ghar, Varkund during office hours.

If there be any suggestion of objection to the inclusion or exclusion of names of voters residing within the territorial limits of the said ward, as appear in the Electoral Roll relating to the House of the People Constituency, it should be lodged on or before 26-06-2015 in Form 2.

Every such suggestion or objection (in duplicate) should either be presented in my office or to Gram Panchayat or sent by post to the address given below so as to reach me not later than the aforesaid date.

Place: Daman
Date: 12/06/2015

(R. C. Meena)
Electoral Registration Officer
For Gram Panchayat Election &
Dy. Collector(HQ),
Collectorate, Dholar
Daman
FORM 1
(See rule 12)

Notice of Publication of Photo Electoral Roll in Draft

To,
The Electors of the ward No.1/08 to 08/08
Varkund Gram Panchayat.

Notice is hereby given that the Photo Electoral Roll has been prepared in accordance with rule 12 of Daman & Diu (Panchayats) (Election Procedure) Rules, 2014 and a copy thereof is available for inspection at my office and at Panchayat Ghar, Varkund during office hours.

If there be any suggestion of objection to the inclusion or exclusion of names of voters residing within the territorial limits of the said ward, as appear in the Electoral Roll relating to the House of the People Constituency, it should be lodged on or before 26-06-2015 in Form 2.

Every such suggestion or objection (in duplicate) should either be presented in my office or to Gram Panchayat or sent by post to the address given below so as to reach me not later than the aforesaid date.

Place: Daman

Date:- 12/06/2015

(R. C. Meena)
Electoral Registration Officer
For Gram Panchayat Election &
Dy. Collector(HQ),
Collectorate, Dholar
Daman
FORM 1
(See rule 12)

Notice of Publication of Photo Electoral Roll in Draft

To,
The Electors of the ward No.1/14 to 14/14
Dabhel Gram Panchayat.

Notice is hereby given that the Photo Electoral Roll has been prepared in accordance with rule 12 of Daman & Diu (Panchayats) (Election Procedure) Rules, 2014 and a copy thereof is available for inspection at my office and at Panchayat Ghar, Dabhel during office hours.

If there be any suggestion of objection to the inclusion or exclusion of names of voters residing within the territorial limits of the said ward, as appear in the Electoral Roll relating to the House of the People Constituency, it should be lodged on or before 26-06-2015 in Form 2.

Every such suggestion or objection (in duplicate) should either be presented in my office or to Gram Panchayat or sent by post to the address given below so as to reach me not later than the aforesaid date.

Place: Daman
Date: 12/06/2015

(R. C. Meena)
Electoral Registration Officer
For Gram Panchayat Election &
Dy. Collector (HQ),
Collectorate, Dholar
Daman
FORM 1
(See rule 12)

Notice of Publication of Photo Electoral Roll in Draft

To,
The Electors of the ward No.1/08 to 08/08
Kachigam Gram Panchayat.

Notice is hereby given that the Photo Electoral Roll has been prepared in accordance with rule 12 of Daman & Diu (Panchayats) (Election Procedure) Rules, 2014 and a copy thereof is available for inspection at my office and at Panchayat Ghar, Kachigam during office hours.

If there be any suggestion of objection to the inclusion or exclusion of names of voters residing within the territorial limits of the said ward, as appear in the Electoral Roll relating to the House of the People Constituency, it should be lodged on or before 26-06-2015 in Form 2.

Every such suggestion or objection (in duplicate) should either be presented in my office or to Gram Panchayat or sent by post to the address given below so as to reach me not later than the aforesaid date.

Place: Daman

Date:- 12/06/2015

(R. C. Meena)
Electoral Registration Officer
For Gram Panchayat Election &
Dy. Collector(HQ),
Colleetorate, Dholar
Daman
UT. ADMINISTRATION OF DAMAN AND DIU
OFFICE OF THE DY.-collector (HQ) & ELECTORAL REGISTRATION OFFICER
DAMAN

No. 06/2015/COL/DMN/LB(E-ROLL)/ Dated: 12/06/2015

FORM 1
(See rule 12)

Notice of Publication of Photo Electoral Roll in Draft

To,
The Electors of the ward No.1/08 to 08/08
Patlara Gram Panchayat.

Notice is hereby given that the Photo Electoral Roll has been prepared in accordance with rule 12 of Daman & Diu (Panchayats) (Election Procedure) Rules, 2014 and a copy thereof is available for inspection at my office and at Panchayat Ghar, Patlara during office hours.

If there be any suggestion of objection to the inclusion or exclusion of names of voters residing within the territorial limits of the said ward, as appear in the Electoral Roll relating to the House of the People Constituency, it should be lodged on or before 26-06-2015 in Form 2.

Every such suggestion or objection (in duplicate) should either be presented in my office or to Gram Panchayat or sent by post to the address given below so as to reach me not later than the aforesaid date.

Place: Daman

Date:- 12/06/2015

(R. C. Meena)
Electoral Registration Officer
For Gram Panchayat Election &
Dy. Collector(HQ),
Collectorate, Dholer
Daman
UT. ADMINISTRATION OF DAMAN AND DIU
OFFICE OF THE DY. COLLECTOR (HQ) & ELECTORAL REGISTRATION OFFICER
DAMAN

No. 06/2015/COL/DMN/LB(E-ROLL)/ 79 79  Dated: 12/06/2015

FORM 1
(See rule 12)

Notice of Publication of Photo Electoral Roll in Draft

To,
The Electors of the ward No.1/08 to 08/08
Pariyari Gram Panchayat.

Notice is hereby given that the Photo Electoral Roll has been prepared in accordance with rule 12 of Daman & Diu (Panchayats) (Election Procedure) Rules, 2014 and a copy thereof is available for inspection at my office and at Panchayat Ghar, Pariyari during office hours.

If there be any suggestion of objection to the inclusion or exclusion of names of voters residing within the territorial limits of the said ward, as appear in the Electoral Roll relating to the House of the People Constituency, it should be lodged on or before 26-06-2015 in Form 2.

Every such suggestion or objection (in duplicate) should either be presented in my office or to Gram Panchayat or sent by post to the address given below so as to reach me not later than the aforesaid date.

Place: Daman
Date: 12/06/2015

(R. C. Meena)
Electoral Registration Officer
For Gram Panchayat Election &
Dy. Collector(HQ),
Collectorate, Dholar
Daman
FORM 1
(See rule 12)

Notice of Publication of Photo Electoral Roll in Draft

To,
The Electors of the ward No.1/08 to 08/08
Damanwada Gram Panchayat.

Notice is hereby given that the Photo Electoral Roll has been prepared in accordance with rule 12 of Daman & Diu (Panchayats) (Election Procedure) Rules, 2014 and a copy thereof is available for inspection at my office and at Panchayat Ghar, Damanwada during office hours.

If there be any suggestion of objection to the inclusion or exclusion of names of voters residing within the territorial limits of the said ward, as appear in the Electoral Roll relating to the House of the People Constituency, it should be lodged on or before 26-06-2015 in Form 2.

Every such suggestion or objection (in duplicate) should either be presented in my office or to Gram Panchayat or sent by post to the address given below so as to reach me not later than the aforesaid date.

Place: Daman
Date:- 12/06/2015

(R. C. Meena)
Electoral Registration Officer
For Gram Panchayat Election &
Dy. Collector(HQ),
Collectorate, Dholar
Daman
FORM 1
(See rule 12)

Notice of Publication of Photo Electoral Roll in Draft

To,
The Electors of the ward No.1/08 to 08/08
Magarwada Gram Panchayat.

Notice is hereby given that the Photo Electoral Roll has been prepared in accordance with rule 12 of Daman & Diu (Panchayats) (Election Procedure) Rules, 2014 and a copy thereof is available for inspection at my office and at Panchayat Ghar, Magarwada during office hours.

If there be any suggestion of objection to the inclusion or exclusion of names of voters residing within the territorial limits of the said ward, as appear in the Electoral Roll relating to the House of the People Constituency, it should be lodged on or before 26-06-2015 in Form 2.

Every such suggestion or objection (in duplicate) should either be presented in my office or to Gram Panchayat or sent by post to the address given below so as to reach me not later than the aforesaid date.

Place: Daman
Date: 12/06/2015

(R. C. Meena)
Electoral Registration Officer
For Gram Panchayat Election &
Dy. Collector (HQ),
Collectorate, Dholar
Daman